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MAXIMUS Signs Definitive Agreement to Acquire
Acentia for $300 Million Cash
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS) announced t oday t hat it has signed a definit ive agreement t o acquire
Acent ia, a provider of t echnology and management solut ions t o federal government civilian and healt h agencies in t he Unit ed
St at es. Acent ia is a port folio company of t he Snow Phipps Group, LLC. The acquisit ion expands t he Company’s U.S. federal
services business t hrough addit ional cont ract vehicles and access t o federal government agencies t hat are core t o t he
MAXIMUS business model. The acquisit ion is expect ed t o close during t he Company’s fiscal 2015 t hird quart er and is subject
t o cert ain closing condit ions.
Acent ia provides syst ems modernizat ion, soft ware development , program management , and ot her informat ion t echnology
services and solut ions t o U.S. federal government civilian and healt h agencies. These agencies include t he Unit ed St at es
Depart ment of Healt h and Human Services, Cent ers for Disease Cont rol and Prevent ion, Food and Drug Administ rat ion,
Int ernal Revenue Service, Securit ies and Exchange Commission, Defense Healt h Agency and t he Depart ment s of Commerce,
Agricult ure and Labor. Acent ia has approximat ely 1,000 employees across t he Unit ed St at es.
“Acent ia int roduces new cont ract vehicles and capabilit ies t hat complement our exist ing business process management
offerings and capabilit ies for government market s. It also increases our abilit y t o leverage t echnology, innovat ion, subject
mat t er expert ise and business development resources. By offering our U.S. federal cust omers a broader cont inuum of
services from IT t o business process management , we will be bet t er posit ioned t o meet increased demand for full-service
providers at t he federal level,” comment ed Richard A. Mont oni, Chief Execut ive Officer. “The Acent ia acquisit ion provides
MAXIMUS wit h an addit ional growt h plat form, which is an import ant st ep in our long-t erm st rat egy t o cont inue t o grow our
U.S. federal business and drive long-t erm shareholder value.”
“MAXIMUS is an out st anding company wit h a st rong employee- and cust omer-cent ric cult ure. I am excit ed about t he
opport unit ies t his combinat ion will present t o Acent ia’s employees and, very import ant ly, t o helping our cust omers cont inue
t o meet t heir mission-crit ical challenges on programs of nat ional significance,” comment ed Todd A. St ot t lemyer, Acent ia’s
Chief Execut ive Officer. “I cannot t hink of a bet t er part ner for Acent ia and our employees t han MAXIMUS.”
The all-cash t ransact ion is valued at approximat ely $300 million. MAXIMUS plans t o finance t he t ransact ion wit h exist ing cash
and an amended line of credit agreement t hat provides for up t o $400 million t hrough 2020, subject t o cust omary condit ions.
Acent ia had approximat ely $210 million in pro forma revenue for t he year ended December 31, 2014. MAXIMUS expect s
Acent ia t o cont ribut e approximat ely $110 million in revenue for t he remainder of t he Company’s fiscal 2015, which ends on
Sept ember 30, 2015. MAXIMUS expect s t he t ransact ion t o be slight ly accret ive on a U.S. GAAP basis in fiscal year 2015,
excluding relat ed t ransact ion and rest ruct uring cost s.
MAXIMUS will provide addit ional financial det ails and make any updat es t o guidance on May 7, 2015 concurrent wit h t he
report ing of it s result s for t he fiscal 2015 second quart er ending March 31, 2015.
Avascent and BDO served as due diligence advisors and Hogan Lovells LLP served as legal counsel t o MAXIMUS on t he
pending t ransact ion.
Houlihan Lokey served as t he financial advisor and Holland & Knight LLP served as legal counsel t o Acent ia on t he pending
t ransact ion.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as t he Affordable Care Act , Medicaid, Medicare,
Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child
support programs around t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and
municipal government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has more
t han 13,000 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
Abo ut Acentia
Acent ia is a premier employer and provider of t echnology and management solut ions t hat help cust omers meet t heir
mission-crit ical requirement s on programs of nat ional significance. Wit h approximat ely 1,000 employees, Acent ia’s
professionals build t rust ed relat ionships wit h cust omers by t ackling t heir most difficult challenges while consist ent ly

demonst rat ing value t o civilian and healt h care cust omers across t he federal government . To learn more about Acent ia, visit
www.acent ia.com.

St at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s, including st at ement s about t he Company's confidence and st rat egies and t he
Company's expect at ions about revenues, result s of operat ions, profit abilit y, fut ure cont ract s, market opport unit ies, market
demand or accept ance of t he Company's product s or t he Company’s abilit y t o leverage t he t echnology, expert ise and
resources of Acent ia are forward-looking st at ement s t hat involve risks and uncert aint ies. These uncert aint ies could cause
t he Company's act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose indicat ed by such forward-looking st at ement s and include
reliance on government client s; risks associat ed wit h government cont ract ing; risks involved in managing government
project s; legislat ive changes and polit ical development s; opposit ion from government unions; challenges result ing from
growt h; adverse publicit y; and legal, economic, and ot her risks det ailed in Exhibit 99.1 t o t he Company's most recent
Quart erly Report filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission, found on www.maximus.com.
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